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:BEFORB ~:a:E RAILROAD CO~SSION OJ! ~EE 

S~A~ 0:9' CALIFOIUlI.A.. 

---000---

In the Matter of the Application of } 
SO'O'T~ CA!,I:E'OREIA EDISON C~.AlilY, ) 
a corpora.tion. tor an order ot the ) 
Railroad Comm1$silOn of the Ste.te of ) 
C~li!orD1a. authorizing 1t to issue, ) 
soll and deliver 50,000 shares of ) 
its oommon capital stook of the par } 
~lu& of ~'l.OO.OO eaoh. J 

n TEE CamISSIO:N. 

~OURTH SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER. 
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WE:ERE.AS t the R.s.ilrO$.d Commission b;y Deoision Numb$r 4403, 

dated June 16, 19l7, annulled the order in ~o1s1on Number 4097, . , 

da.ted Februa.r7 13, 191'1, author1zi:c.g app11es.nt 1n the above en-

titled matter to issue 50,000 shares of its cOtm:.on ca.pital s~ek 

of the ps.r value of ~~OO.OO per shs.re, and 8ubeeq:a.ontly, b7 

Decision lumber 441&, d&ted J.une 21. 1917, snd Dee1s1o~ ~umbor 4570, 

d&ted Angust 21, 1917, authorized applicant to issue 3Z,OOO share8 

of said. 50,000 silares. of oo:mtlOn oapital stook; 8Jld 

WEEaEAS, ap~licant in its fourth supplemental petition 

requests autho:rit,. to iasa.o 25.0000 addit1one.1 sharo~ of its OOl:mlOll 

capital stook, of which 2,500 shares are to be otte:red~ to its 

ec.p1o;Y&3 :pursuant to s. contrs.ct marked Exh1b1t ":8" ella. atts.ehed. t<> 

the. third supplemental petition, $nd the balaneG of 8&1d 25,000 

shares not eubseri'bed for b7 a:pplio$.llt7:s employes a:re to 'be offered 
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to tho general publi0 pursuant to the oontraots marked Exhibits 

"C" and "J)tf and attaohed to the third supplemental petition 

herein; and 

WHEREAS, it appears that applioant desires. 

to 1esue 7.000 shares of oommon oapital stock in addition to 

the ~OCO ehares. above re'!ened to, and to expend the proeeede 

from the aforesaid 25,000 shares of stock for such purposes 

as hereatter authorized by the ~llro8d Commission, and a hear

ing Mv1::.g been held.; 

19:0t:', ~OBE; 

I: IS. REREEY O?IlEP.EJj that SOUT:s::zmr CALIFORNIA 

~ISON' COMPANY be, and. it is hereby, granted authority to 1asu8 

25~OOO shares of 1te common csp1tal stook at not less than $88.00· 

oash per share net. 

~e authority herein sr~te' is granted subject 

to the 1011ov~ conditions, and not otherw1se:-

~.-of tho etock bere~ author~zcd to be £s

sued 2,500· ehares shall be o!~ered. to applicant's em

ployee pursuant to the terms of the contraot marked 

Exnibit "B~ attaQhed to the th1rd supplemental petition 

in this pro-ceed.1ng. r.b.e balance of the 25,000 eMres. 

herein authorized to be issued, not subscribed for by 

app11can~re omplo~ea, shall be offered to the general 

public pursuant to the contracts marked ~bi~s ~cw 

and ",~ and attached. to the th1::d supplemental petition 

1%1. this proceed.1ng. 

2.~e proceeds from the sale of the 25?OOO 

shares of stook shall be placed in s. speoial fund and expended only 
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after applicant eha.U he:7e filed with tile Ra1lroa.4 

Comm1se1on a detailod statement showing the purposes 

for wh1ch it proposes to uao said proceeds. ~d shal1 

have reoe1ved a eupplementel order from the Railroad 

Comm1ss1on a.pprovillg·· the samo. 

3·.-- Southern Co.l1f?l'7l1a. Ed.ison Compe:c.,. shall keop separate, 

true and aceur~te aeoo~t showing tho reoe1p~ snd a.ppl1-

ca.tion 1ll detail of the. proceeds of tho sale of the stook 

hereby authorized to be issued; and on or before the 

twent;Y-f1fth day of each month the companY' aho.ll ma.ko· 

v.er1fied re~orte to the Railroad Commission stattng the 

'8ale or aales of sa.1d stock dur1llg thE) preeed1:r:g month. 

the terms and co:c.d1 tions of the sale. the mo:neys realized. 

theref:J:om .. and t:l:.e use and appl1cs.t1on o."! 8uoh mo=,o7s. 

all. in s.ceorda.noo with this Commission'S General. Order 

:mo. 24. which order, 1n so ffJ.%' as a.pplioable, is made 8. 

pArt of this order. 

4.- ~o a:a.thor1 ty here1n granted t() issue stock allaU app17 

only to. such stook as sh8.1l have been issued. on. or be:fore 

A'tlg'IlSt 1. 1918·. 

Da.ted a.t Sa:c. Fre.ncisoo, Callforn1a. p this I h 7i- da'1' 

o! October. 19l7. 

, '. 

Comm1s.e1oIters. 


